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I4cy Mai nl mozhell@google con
Lu Inoiras T4_liisrns etlna-@qoogle con Scott Bruce

rcbruccgooqle corn Dcrninrc Mazzoni omazroni@gooclc corn Baron Thee

vak.eecmutune.. cc.w INad.ln.e hank rnadlte.h@qc.o..gl..s. 005cc
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Subject Re Far C-at

17ç t.ri.cid to oaII jj.. .jt Lhn p5tttH5.tpa 1t nester WAS iva lid.

dc .31117 a.hnw .1c m.a.t.tnewl..r.e@Q.rQ.Cjle Cam wflt5

Hi Max

Ye ore wait_eg on the contarenee line Are you still able to oin
thznt see cur note about acoang rccn in SN. unrortunateiv our the

dial in is there we arent in VC either

.Ma.tt

On 7/17/07 Max Maxwell maxwefl@ooogle.com wrote

Hi Matthew

Friday or Monday should he fine for meeting especially if its
between 12 and 6. In addition to s.bruce@ and dmazzoni@ above you might

.1. ntot.eH@ to IbIs meeting.

.7Scufle coFbelits .in.fl.

is 7. lOt 7./ 1.11.0.7... Ncctt.htwl Liv .5 .rcatt.beWJ.iU /flio .ql1t. to.ct wEote.

Glad to meet you all Thanks for the intro Thomas

here at IT we have very high priority in monetizing IT search pages.
it aearch is rurdamentall5 drtterent Lion Google onsi in that knwcros

7. 175 ticit. ai.c1yc Tics arch ciii fat wliT..4 .5 nap hr-c i.rte Lc_i ii /.iirtS

less of seek for infornatron/pro-ducta a-s looser browse experience in

.7- tMh ats Tt.4tpW fj soS-c- ddLtiotiEl husiioess /lega.l -p.olid71 71. ji77p.5

roll orward with targeting search verticals Instead of Jceywords

Basically
40 w.ariced to ha e_rword_to_vcrraca_ mappi uynton to bucket .carco

q-Jeries into marketable catagories that advertisera can purchase also
o-o ta-

71la .nri a- hi dmodel yet 17 u-t a. dl rsclt tales o.se

To create homegrown classification system would obviously take lot

of work Jr the interest of speedy t_me to maet hate snsteod
borrowed

c-re Ca12 verracul eLi a.ificotaon syoron whrch aclicac origintos from

and orignall ads cesigrieu for iantf3ing th type or yertical
htcsher sire was cy loohang SL keywords Tars hs aIread oen kur_t

ii to
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c-ar search results and we will shortly begin monetizing or these

verticals 174-0002

of content.

Ihas sounds er c_cse to our exrcang bid ads prcouct aertical

targeting which allows advertisers to select from 75Q verticals and

cmpete in the auction for placsment ahere the pege is cietecteo to fail

i- within that vejtjrc.l -c-ate-.oril

Vertical classification wasnt built explicitly for keyword
classification though several teams use it to that end Most prominent
virticti claacifi.c-aticn -a-ppll.ccti-ans .cicc pptlmizod for p-agt srwbbaibc..

classification.

Now that we have more or less completed working crototype that can

kickstart our monetization efforcs wanted to dive down deeper.

wanted
to learn more about the classifiers work that is being done to really
understand what the underiylng psradicns are.

Vertrcal clasaifaceticn piggybacks on Sephil Arc yoc fnmalrar aith

I. Riphlli

You might also want to consult our documentation in advance of

meeting-.

http //wiki corp. qoogle. ccm/twiki/bin/view/Main/catpeaniUse Verticals for Ycar
-prjec

https //www.corp.googlc.comcng/dcsigndocscontcntcds/vcrtical
catecni.z.ati.on.J.tml

Further would like to explore how the library rather copy of the

librar nay possabi be tweaked for iearnin ot of LT hitorical
data For example the majority of our queries are less geared to

p--rdciuct.b

terrrs such as panda trgger software on grogie com as the

.ticJ
ife/s j5- rai_i1.i-. IJ 5je tfbijT.d ia.rui1 lit r-ih.Lhh it Emb cii

Oh YSh

snould counsel that tais may be more difficult than you anticipate

depending on whar you mean by library and tweak Since cur

cicrfacation nrccbacts on Rcphil cu ucy cot sacor training itcm

Rephil model based cn loutube search sessions and usercontributed tags.

hat/c scripts that can help you nigrace some of our vertical labels to

custom Rephit model.

Max

If it mnkcs scnso scmowhcro an thc far future YT will probably want

coopletel separate ci assi cation mapping so that our targeting against

qaeies is mst relevant Any rnformailcn that 3cu can share about jour

team
would be great. At some point Id lake to chat on the phone or pay

Highly confidential G0000l-07165571
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Thanks. Looking tarWªtd to .earitin more.

Mitt

fr

7fl/Q.7 flpn Williams tiaw39oofle.com wrote

3-
flew eweryone waet Mtew tia Toutite on tie montezabn side

belLefll
as dicft see 3totts CVefl casual to-sfldefl tresentatLon sU

thought jtxcctuge you tQiIcs fle eataSi Mattl%ew fl4tezi than.

st4gesin
y311 Etkit the pa4Ø wiki. is theit ttIti2 4UŒStioæ atea
e1fle4 to ux lnsifers tM teaa could help you with7

thar3- 3-

On 7/9/D7 Matthew Ltj atter1iu@tag1etern wtotet3-
ES Vbqiuas

Ira tuntalyt4th nf1it dnDtidat aE4WdEuudhidtoall it

to the Fat Ca demo. Cn you provide we wifl ay slides and contact
infornation. fr that team se ct follow at biegit leazning ore

atont
thetr great work Thanks is advance.

3- 3- 3- Math

Sigh1 contidStbiaI 4700001-0 7165572


